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The Que zon City govern ment has opted to sus pend the im ple men ta tion of an or di nance that
would have in creased the fair mar ket val ues (FMVs) of land and build ings in the city by up to
500 per cent, shortly af ter the Supreme Court dis missed a pe ti tion ques tion ing the le gal ity of
the or di nance.

On Fri day, the city coun cil agreed to hold in abeyance Que zon City Or di nance No. SP
20162556 un til 2019 to “lessen the bur den of in �a tion for the res i dents and tax pay ers of
Que zon City.”
Thus, the col lec tion of real prop erty taxes would still be based on the 1996 sched ule of FMVs.
The de ci sion to sus pend the or di nance pre cludes pub lic out cry at tax hikes at a time when
prices of ba sic goods and com- modi ties are also on the rise.
“We can ac tu ally pro ceed with im ple ment ing the up dated fair mar ket val ues, but we would
be re miss in our du ties if we do that now. We don’t want to bur den the peo ple more,” said
ma jor ity �oor leader and coun cilor Franz Pu maren.
‘Un just and ex ces sive’
On Sept. 18, the Supreme Court dis missed a pe ti tion �led by the Al liance of Que zon City
Home own ers’ As so ci a tion Inc. (AQCHAI) against the or di nance, cit ing AQCHAI’s lack of le -
gal ca pac ity to sue.
AQCHAI ar gued that the or di nance, which would raise FMVs of land and struc tures by up to
500 per cent, was “un just and ex ces sive.”
The high court de ci sion was made pub lic only on Wed nes day as the lo cal govern ment geared
for the up com ing 2019 elections.
Que zon City, a sprawl ing city of 3 mil lion peo ple, is among the wealth i est cities in Metro
Manila thanks to its siz able num ber of big busi nesses and a� u ent tax pay ers—a de mo -
graphic most hit by the new or di nance.
Sev eral of the in cum bent city coun cilors who backed the or di nance are re elec tion ists.
The new val u a tions could gen er ate around P700 mil lion from land taxes alone for the city
govern ment, said city asses sor Rodolfo Or danes.
Out dated
The last time the city govern ment in creased mar ket val u a tions on prop erty was in 1995.
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Since then, the Com mis sion on Au dit and the Depart ment of In te rior and Lo cal Govern ment
have or dered the city to re vise the out dated FMVs.
City gov ern ments are re quired by law to re vise prop erty val u a tions every three years.
Though the coun cil main tained that up dat ing the val ues was some thing they “re ally needed
to do,” they have de cided to sus pend its im ple men ta tion “for the time be ing… We need to do
all we can to tem per the e� ect of in �a tion on com modi ties for res i dents and tax pay ers of
Que zon City,” Pu maren said.


